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Abstract. This paper presents a study of conveyance efficiencies in the Sorraia Irrigation Project, 
Portugal. The Irrigation Project is briefly described and flow measurement techniques are 
analysed. Results show that efficiencies are higher during week days and normal labour hours and 
lower during weekends and at night. Water losses are higher than in other similar systems and the 
main reason is the substitution of the flow rotation method by restricted arranged schedules. An 
improvement process for saving water and accommodating deliveries to demands is also briefly 
presented. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The main  purpose o f  irrigation systems is to deliver water with equity and max- 
imum efficiency, as close as possible to the demand.  The delivery schedules 
must  consider the desired delivery rates, delivery times, dura t ion o f  delivery 
and the time required for  water to travel to the delivery points.  
Some years ago, it was though  that  the best way to improve the per formance  
of  an irrigation system was to develop on- fa rm water management  facilities. 
However ,  it soon became clear that  an adequate  and timely water delivery by 
the main  system is a prerequisite for  increasing irrigation per formance  (Reddy 
1990). 
The need of  new methods  and technologies for  opera t ion o f  delivery sys- 
tems, in order  to provide the best use o f  water resources, has stimulated several 
research projects.  In  Por tugal ,  a p rog ram for improvement  o f  irrigation sys- 
tems, including their opera t ion  and management ,  started a few years ago. The 
Sorraia Irr igat ion Projec t  (Fig. 1), an upst ream controlled system, is an ex- 
ample o f  this effort  (Rijo 1986; Rijo 1990). 
Ups t ream control  is one o f  the mos t  widely used regulation methods  for  irri- 
gat ion canals with rigid delivery rules. As there is no storage capacity in the 
